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Recent Happenings In Nebraska
Given In Drlcf Items For

Quay Rendero
twrp"no ,.tfntP.b,.P,'f.tf .

LiTortu are being made to onliifKC
Hie state baseball league to olht
clubs, lnstcnd of six as It stands at
present.

A class of COO, tlio largest In ItH his-lmr-

will bo confirmed by Kountz
Mciilorlnl Lutheran church at Omaha,
next Faster.

Tho llrHt non-reside- trapping li-

cense of the yoar was Is tied by tlio
bouid of agriculture to N. It, Newport
of Springfield, S. I)., and cost S'-'-o.

Merle Meyers, 1(1, of Nebraska City,
nccldontnlly shot two toon off IiIb
right foot whllo out bunting. Tlio gun
be was carrying wub accidentally dis-
ci. arged.

Receipts of Iiiirb at South Omaha
during October were Hl.ri,KK, said to
be tho heaviest in over forty years
and nlinoHt 12,000 moro than those of
It year ago. i

Public school and placPH of business
wero cloBed In Alexandria, during tho
cereiiiony of laying the cornerstone for i

.1 .. , .........
uiu now i'i'"Hii,viciiaii cuurcii iiuuuing
at that place.

Tho forty.M'vcnth annual convention
of tlio .lohnson County Sunday Hchool
association will be hehl at Crab Or-

chard on Saturday and Sunday, No.
voinber 10 and II.

Fanners In the vicinity of Klgln
are sending out u cry for corn hunk-
ers. The wage which Is most gener-
ally offered Is (1 cents per bushel and
eer, thing furnished.

A big stock-- sale, accompanied by a
barbecue, put on by a commission
firm at Grand Island resulted in the
sale or" nearly $100,001) worth of breed
li.g mill feeding stock.

'Ir. Irvvlng .1. Cutler, dean of tho
run entity College of .Medlclno at
Oilman, has gone to London where he
will attend tho International Conven-
tion the latter part of the mouth.

Secret service men are looking for
a couple of men who have been rais-
ing one dollnr hills to represent $10,
and "shoving" them to country mer-
chants In Nebraska townn.

That Nebraska Is still In good shapo
and "hot as bad off as ninny liuve pic-
tured it, Is the opinion of ninny hank-
ers of the state who woro In Omaha
attending the 2Jth annual conven-
tion of tho Nebraska Hunkers usso-elatio-

.

Ralph G. Hrooks, teacher at Super-
ior, has been awarded tlrst place with
a prlzo of $00 in u uiitloual peace
oratorical contest, for his oration on
"The Fmotlon of Ponce," with which
ho won the state intorcollcElnto con-
test last spring.

hverett Ituekliighum of tho South
Oninha stock yards company Is u sure
'notigli football fan and bo never1
plajod a came. In sixteen years he
bait missed but three games In which
it Nebraska team has played and but '

one In eleven jenru.
.Many fanners in Knox county aro

llmling it hard to secure corn pickers
at tho price of tl cents per bushel as,
established at tho mass meeting of j

farmers at Wooiuficld last week..
Soven and S cents per bushel is the '

demand of tho shuckors.
lion i iMi..v ...... 0i.i..... ... ....

State hankers association, ut lis
meeting in Oninha last week, predict- -

nun in seen jours, ir the pros- -

out ratio continues, every man, wo- -

man and child In Nebraska will bo
riding in a mortgaged automobile.

The Mloomiield Ice company Is the'
only one In the state owned and
operated by a woman. Mrs. A. Van-- 1

ness Is the owner and the only help
she has In running the business is her
daughter, Florence. They make tho
Ice deliveries, having dispensed with
inalo help.

Tho phut of the American Meet
Sugar company at ('rand Island is nt
present running Hi per cent over Its
usual elllclency in beets sliced. Late
rains are reported to have slightly
dotoi Inruted the saccharine content of
tho beets but correspondingly to have
Increased the tonnage.

The Nebraska department of ngii-- 1

culture announces that It has released
tho counties of Cedar. Knox, ho.ul.
Ko.mi Paha and Piene, in nortlieiiBt
Nebraska, from ipmrnntlno for anthrax
among hog and cattle herds. About
lr.O head of hogs and HO or 10 head of
cattle constituted tho loss, it was
stated,

There is a feeling among Nebraska
bnnkers, who attended tho iiuuuul
convention nt Omaha, that means ,

should bo taken to place from six to
eight high grade dairy cows on every
farm in the state to insure it steady
income to tho farmer.

Humboldt will vote November 0 on
tbo question of Sunday baseball. The
main argument presented for tho pro-rostti-

Is that it Is too expensive for
the fans to go out of town to see the
games, while tho.se who aro against
tho proposition say It would be tin at-

tempt to legalize the violation of a
htnte law.

C. A. Mlnlck, vice president and
cashier of the First National hank,
( mw ford, was elected president of
the Nehru ska hankers association at
its session in Oiiinhu last week. Mr,
Mitilcl; holds tlio .tini position with
1. 1 i rawioru imiii; that be assum
.lien it op 'lied 21 jears ago.

.Tames r. Woodward, assistant post-
master at Omaha for the past tlfty-tw- o

i urn, died at his homo in that city
Siiurdiiy after a prolonged illness. Mr.
Woodward retired from the postal

last August because of ill
health, and has been confined to his
bed continuously blneo that time,

TOTAL TAXES FOn ALL PURPOSES

Wore Than 22 Per Cent of Which Went
To Federal Qovernment.

KfTurtH arc bulng tniiilu by dupiirtincnta
of tlio luclornl KiivcniiiK.'iit at WiiHhliiK-to- n

to convlnuu tlio people of tliu coun-
try Hint their tux truulilvs uro nil local
but mi (itulynlri of tlio total taxes levied
In XeliriiHkii for tlio year Vi'ii hIiohh
that moro than 22 per cent went to too
federal Kovcrnmcni, and iloiihtltnn u
Hlmllar condition prevnllH In otlur state.

Tlio following Htati'iiient liy tlio tax
coiiiinlFHioiicr hiiouh tin; total tnxeH lev-lu- il

for nil ptirpOHcH, Including tlio fed-ct- al

government, for 11)22. 'I lie f tli rnl
taxes Invlti'ix "lily those collectfd direct,
liowrvcr, as hIioum by tlio report of tlio
Secretary of the Treasury, the tariff UK
collected on Imports anil cuhIoiiih not
iiciiik iiiciuiimi:

Amount ret.
ceoerai income St

I'roiit Tax $ 9.2ir,r.53.C0
l'cderal MlNcellmieoiiH

mill ititernnl Kove- -
mm r,.nir,,S.i7 03
Total Federal .... 16,201,390.75 22.19

Statu Tiixvm 7,.1111,'jnn to lii r,s
County Tuxes 'J.8n2,!i.1B !I2 it :is
School Tuxes 24,31.1. Rfi'i It :ir. .is
City . Village- Taxes 11 'J2
ToutiNhln Tuxert . .. 1,172, 03.1. 7U 2 It
All other tuxes, ter- -

initial, ilrnluncc.
poll, etc... 7.0G1 G9 .1.31

Clrntiil Total ICS.71S. 872.31 1 On fin
I ho sources from which the federal

inlHuelliiiitouH ami internal revenue tax
In derived Includes stamps, pluvlng
curds, frclKlit, express, imsHctiKer trans-
portation, telephone ntid telegraph,

lifvuinKcs, oleomnnrurltu', opi-
um and narcotics, corporation capital
stock, admissions, dues, receipts underthe national prohibition act, punaltlea,
and miscellaneous.

Tho total federal tax of which tho forn-ftolti- K

Item for federal tax is a pait. col-
lected In the t'nlted States for th fiscalyear l'i22, was 13.l!)7.ISI.(iS:i. llnnod on
J1'" l!i20 census icturns, tho per capitatux for (. tieli num......... wnmt...........,, ,,,,.,n.,,i .1,11,1..,, i.,,imi' nuuon woiilil ho l.in 21

While a total of Jlfi 2fil,;i'in 7fi was cot-lert-

In Nehraslm tills dues not rep-
resent the total paid liy Nebraska po-Pl- c.

for the reason that on mannfne.tared articles, such as automobiles, forInstance, the tnx Is collected In the sttit.iwhere the article Is manufactured, hut
S ,r,,'llMv J'lld liy the ultimate user.If Nehrasldi s share of the total federiltuxes coliix.it.il were fomputeil on a per

niV.H. 5' U wo"ll, ,)0 I'lcrtawcd to

State Tax ('niumlssMncr jr.
Smith baa made n compllallon show-
ing that $1. -'(, l, :i!M).7C, or "LM!I per
cent of nil taxes paid by Nebraska
people goes annually to tho federal
government.

A call for u national conference of
"l0 nalmnal progressive party hns been
issued by Hoy N. llarrop, temporary
chairman. The conference will ho
held ut Omaha November 20 to 'J2,
Ihiegatos aro expected from thirty
states.

A coiniiierclal club hnx been organ-
ized ut Lodge Polo, with tho follnu.
Ing olllces; President, WllliumOetln-secretary- ,
gen ; C. i:. Vunhn ; Troas-U- .
tirer, V. Knglert. A niembei-slili- .

drive Is planned for the near future,
and tho club expecta to out'lne an ex-
tensive program.

Klre, Hiipp.i'od to have started from
an overhe-ite- stove destroyed tho
largo frame farm homo of Floyd An-
drews near Liberty. The l.re started
In tho night an I the 1'nmlly wns
awakened barely In time to 'escape
with u fo.v articles of clothing. Air.
Andrews was forced to drop from an
upstairs window to escape.

A White Leghorn hen, belonging to
John Welch, Omuba restaurant owner,
broke all previous ogi: laying records
when she scored her UTdth egg for tho
year beginning November 1, ltiliil.
Tlio previous high mark for n year
was 272. Along with 200 other hens
from Nebraska and other states, .Mr.
Welch's ben lias spent the entire , ear
of the contest at the state agricultural
farm at Lincoln.

The oldest county In Nebraska, II
not In the entire trans-Missou- ri conn
try, was ltlackhlrd county, named
In honor of tho Omaha chief, Itlack- -

oiui, won wiii one oi tno nr.st rem s
of the pioneers and trappers, who
pushed their boats up tho Missouri
river nearly 12,ri years ago. Tbo county
was maintained Intact until 1S70, when
It was subdivided Into the present
counties of hurt, Cutnlug, and Dakota

Three test lots of cattle were placed
on the South Omaha market last week
by II. .1. Cramllch of tho animal hus-
bandry department of the agricultural
college, Fnlversity of Nebraskn. All
three lots, each composed of 10 cattle
have been fed at the college for 1 10

days. Lot No. 1 una fed on corn and
alfalfa hay and In ought S0.2." per
bundled: No. 2 on sudun grass tnul
corn brought SO; and lot No. ;, on corn
anil sweet clover In ought $S.,"0.

M. .1. Lively, railway conductor on
the hiirllngtou nt Wjiuoro, has Just
returned to work atter having lost
four months (hue on account of be-
ing accidentally hit on the end of the
thumb with a pitched ball whllo Tie
was playing at catch In a ball team
composed of members of his crew
while he was laying over at a ter-
minal. It was uoiossiiry for him to
go to a hospital for treatment. Tho
right thumb was amputi.ted and it
was thought for a time that ho would
suffer the loss of his right arm.

The annual output of foodstuffs
manufactured and wholesaled In
Omaha annually amounts to $27..- -

ll.'.HM), accotdlug to tlgures complied
by the Chamber of Commerce.

When the safety deposit nox of
Mrs. sacfe Trump of Lincoln, suppos-
ed to be dependent en roomers for
her living. wn opened, it wis found
to coiituin .S,:ioo wo-t- of securities
with interna overdue nit" 21.022 m
currency. .Some of It was wrupp d
in bundles so old n...t the rubb T
bands holding It lul rotted. It took
two hours for bun!' tellers to count

!I0 'nouey.
Mrs. Paul c. I'crryman of Ord, and

Mrs. (leorge Prater of North Platte
were nominated for president of the
Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clubs ut tho annual meeting of the
organl.atiou at heatiiee last week.

In return for lending aid mid ma-
terials to them, convicts nt the state
penitentiary have sent a check for
$2,'U.l(t to the Nebraska Memorial

to be applied on the con-
struction of tho new stadium at Lin-coi-

The money Is tho proceeds from
a minstrel and vaudeville performance
given by tho penitentiary dramatic
association.

EED GLOOD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Converts in

I I . mi Id 4idPn ' s- -

Mssrasaaaasssaa
hev. I. A. Callahan of the church ut III., completing tho work of a revivalrecent y held when he converted so many that it was necessary to use the lake to baptize the converts. They wtdipped In the lake In relays and the wholesale baptism occupied the greater part of a Sunday afternoon

Forest

v"Ucy at foreSt llrLs u',,,c" for lmint I,liK'"" M'vor"1 ,,,M (,f 'uMfornlu In peril, including colony of Pasntlena. Many summer homes In tho hlllo were

When recent Ij It became necessary
Hempstead, Long Island, repainted the
So members of the ladles' aid society
Seventeen of them put on overalls and

in
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Fires That Alarmed tfie Residents Pasadena

!i',o1:."m.,Ur0.SS ,l,0,Vl!r(l"K
destroyed.

Women Paint Long Island Church

Shown the Humane Conference

to the Unlondale chapel at
painters wanted too for the
decided to do trio themselves.

speedily painted the chapel.

Constantinople days was
hyzantlum.

were by n
Frenchman

No part of Scotland Is
sea

thousand merchant fly
the Japanese

produces over one-hnl- f of the
sulphur supply of the

The largest orclmrd tho
world Is In Arknnsas.

u .vrrA:A.s.s.?..y"xAt'cTrpi'1Vrhjr q
This is an exhibit of Instruments used for killing nnlinals. at the

International Humane conference In Hotel Abler, York. Twenty-seve- n

nations were represented at gathering.
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CHECKS UP ON WEATHER

13. 15. Calvert, meteorologist In
charge-- of the forecast division of tbo
U. S. weather bureau Is shown hero
listening in upon weather reports sent
from broadcasting stations. This re-
ceiving sot wits recently Installed as
a menus of checking tin with tho

Lweathor reports now being broadcast
from 11.) radio stations throughout
the country. The weather bureau hag
no broadcasting station of Its own.

IT'S NOT A SILENCER

Tho devlco this young woman is
wearing looks like the latest thlna In
silencers for women. InsteatI of that
it Is the newest respirator for use In

I
dusty factories to protect tho health

I of the workers. It was exhibited at
tho chemical nnd industrial exposition
in New York.

"Words, Words, Words."
"Sho thought forlornly, 'These dear

men! When will they learn that we
want words nlways . . . that we'd
rather bo deceived by tho words vvo
need than set prosaically on thrones
. . . when n man loses his lover,'
he remembers what sho did how she
served and soothed him, with what pa-
tience and tenderness, hut the woman
remembers what ho said. ,"
"Helio," by Margaret Itivers I.anninle.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunda) School
T Lesson T

(By ItEV. V U. FITZWATEK. D. D..
Tenchor of English Ulblo In th Moodr
Ulble Institute of ChlcnKO.)(. 1913. Western Newipuper Union.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 11

SOME MISSIONARY TEACHINGS
OF THE PSALM3

i

LESSON TEXT 1's. 47, 67. 100.
UOMHi.V TEXT "Let tln people

praise Thee, O God, let alt the people
prnlHo Theu." Ps. C7:3.

1'KLMAUr TOPIC Everybody Train-
ing God.

JUN10II TOPIC Everybody .Serving
God,

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPI-
CS All Nations Called to Serve Jehovah.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Missionary Hymns of the Old TuatA-rnrn- t.

The Jewish people were called t& bo
missionaries to the other nations. The
I'&alter, their hymn book, is saturated
with the spirit of God's grace to the
world. Its dominant note Is the call
to come back to Cod,

I. A Call to Rcconnlzo God's Power
(I's. 47).

Man's first sin was to cast off God.
.Such abyssmnl darkness followed that
the race has gone on In Ignorance of
Its Creator and Itenefactor. The first
and primary need of the missionary
Is to get the heathen to know God.
They must come to know Him not only
as a mighty King, but as n personal,
tender-hearte- d being, looking out over
the worltl with compassion, desiring
to Mtvo and bless man, Ills only crea-
ture In His image and likeness. Oh,
that the heathen knew Cod as their
true and great King whose mighty
power He desires to usu In salvation
and blessing to nil ! Let us make this
known to the ends of the earth!

II. A Call for the Nations to Return
to God (Ps. 07).

The central theme of this psalm Is
the universal diffusion of Cod's grace.
The order of thought In this psalm 1b

that which sluiil be carried out by the
Lord In the completion of His work of
grace In the world.

1. Cod's Ulosslng Upon Israel (vv.
1, 2). This blessing Is necessary In
order that Israel may be fitted to mnke
known God's way to the nations. This
grace will be poured out upon Israel
In the full coming of Pentecost. When
this grace la poured out there will be
such missionary nctlvity as has hith-
erto been unknown. When Israel, like
her national representative Paul, shall
go forth In such power of the Holy
Spirit in witnessing for Christ, truly
nations shall to born In n day. That
which shall be manifested by Israel
for their d task Is needed
by the church In her witnessing. She
needs tho Spirit of God to fit her to
preach the gospel to tho hcMhen.

2. The Convvrslon of the Heathen
(vv. ). Thanksgiving will be given
for salvntlon offered and accepted.
Not only this, but there will be re-

joicing In the experlenco of salvation.
They will rejoice In the fact now thnt
the great and righteous God rules the
earth. The uew-bor- n snul rejoices In
knowing that a dispensation of Jus-
tice tempered with mercy has been
ushered In. What gladness will bo In
tlit hearts of men In the day when
Christ relgim!

tl. Itestoratlon of Hlesslngs Upon tho
Kurth (vv. rt,7). When man cast off
God n cuiso was placed upon the earth
which limited Its fruit fulness. Imme-dlutel- y

upon man's return to God this
curse will pass away from the earth.
Tho supremo obstacle to prosperity la
man's rebellion against God. Let tho
nations return to Cod nnd Ho will
send His blessing upon them. The
only wny to bring back pence and
prosperity Is by the preaching of tho
gospel. Man must he called buck to
God. The supreme need of tho world
Is not n league of nations, but a re-

turn to Cod ; because Coil will remain
separate from the nations as long as
they are In rebellion against Him.

III. A Call to Recognize the Good-
ness of God (Ps. 100).

Praise should go up to Cod because
Ho Is God. Doing God Ho crented U8,
sustains us and saves us. For His
unchnnglng mercy and goodness prnlse
should he continually ascribed to Him.

What Life Consists Of.
"A mun'u life consistent not In tho

abundanco of things which he ."

In these words Jesus strikes
nt the populnr error of all ages the
belief that life consists In things. For
nothing are wo under dr-ep- obliga-
tion to Christianity than lor this, that
It corrects our easy views of life.
Since tho first mnn staeted heaven-(var-

there have been two conflict-
ing Ideahi of life; one teaches that
life's values nre In the things we get
and keep; tho other holds thnt the
chief end of man Is to develop hlj
highest powers, to live In fear of. that
v.iileh Is beneath SUni, and in reverence
for Thnt which Is ubove him. Ilev. O.
C. Albertson, D. D.

Neglected Chlldien.
It Is often difficult to tell which nro

moro neglected the children of tho
very rich r the children of the very
poor. Kenneth D. Miller.

Love for the Home.
Tho first Indication of domestic hap-

piness is the love of oue's home.
Montlosler.

Break or Hardens the Heart
Contact with the world either

breaks or hardens the heart.
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